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CHAPTERDCCCLXXI.

AN ACT TO CONFIRM THE ESTATESAND INTERESTSOF THE COLLEGE,
ACADEMY AND CHARITABLE SCHOOL OF THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA, AND TO AMEND AND ALTER THE CHARTERS THEREOF CON-
FORMABLY TO THE REVOLUTION AND TO THE CONSTITUTION AND
GOVERNMENTOF THIS COMMONWEALTH, AND TO ERECT THE SAME
INTO AN UNIVERSITY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe educationof youth has ever
beenfoundto be of themost essentialconsequenceaswell to
the good governmentof statesand the peaceand welfare of
societyasto theprofit and ornamentof individuals,insomuch
that from theexperienceof all agesit appearsthat seminaries
of learning,whenproperly conducted,have beenpublic bless-
ings to mankind andthat on the contrary,whenin the hands
of dangerousand disaffected men, they have troubled the
peaceof society,shakenthe governmentand oftencausedtu-
mult, seditionandbloodshed:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereasthe college, academyand
charitable school of the city of Philadelphia,were at first
founded on a plan of free and unlimited catholicism but it
appearsthat thetrusteesthereof,by a vote or by-law of their
board bearingdatethefourteenthdayof June,in theyearof
our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandsixty-four, havede-
partedfrom the plan of the original foundersand narrowed
thefoundationof thesaidinstitution:

[SectionI.] (SectionIII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthecharterof the said
seminarygrantedby the late proprietariesof Pennsylvania,
bearingdatethethirtieth day of July, in theyearof our Lord
one thousandsevenhundredand fifty.three, whereby certain
personswereincorporatedby the name,styleand title of The
Trusteesof theAcademyandCharitableSchoolin theProvince
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of Pennsylvania,and the additional charter grantedby the
sameproprietariesbearingdateon thefourteenthday of May,
in theyearof our Lord onethousandsevenhundredand fifty-
five, by which thetrusteesof thesameacademyandcharitable
schoolwereagainincorporatedby the name,style andtitle of
The Trusteesof the College,Academyand CharitableSchool
of theCity of Philadelphiain theProvinceof Pennsylvania,to-
getherwith all andsingulartherights, powersandprivileges,
emolumentsandadvantagesandalso all theestates,claimsand
demandsto the samecorporationbelonging dischargedfrom
the afore recitedvote or by-law of the saidtrustees,confining
and narrowingthe true and original plan of the said institu-
tion, which vote or by-law and all otherscontraryto the true
designandspirit of thesaid charter,areherebydeclaredto be
void, beandthey arein and by this act,ratified and confirmed
to andfor theuseandbenefitof thesameseminaryforever.

(SectionIV, P. L.) And to the end that thetrusteesherein-
after namedand appointed,maybe the better enabledto ef-
fectuatethe pious and praiseworthydesignsof the founders,
benefactorsand coutributorsof thesaid college, academyand
charitableschoolof Philadelphia:

[SectionII.] (Section11, P. L.) Be it further enactedby the
authority [aforesaid], Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for the
supremeexecutivecouncil of this stateto reservesuch and
so manyof the confiscatedestatesyet unsoldandunappropri-
atedas to them shall appearnecessaryin order to createa
certainfund for the maintenanceof the provost,vice-provost,
mastersandassistants,and to uphold and preservethe chari-
tableschoolof thesaiduniversity.

(SectionVI, P. L.) Providedalways, Thattheyearlyincome
of suchestatesso reservedand appropriatedto the useof the
saiduniversitydo notexceedthesumof fifteen hundredpounds,
computingwheatat therateof ten shillingsperbushel.

(SectionVII, P. L.) And providedalso, Thatsuchreservation
be from time to time laid beforethe generalassemblyof this
statefor their approbationand confirmation.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Providedalways,and be
it enactedby the authority aforesaid,That theratifying and
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confirming thesaid charteroranythinghereincontainedshall
not extendor be construedto extendto the confirmingor es-
tablishingany of the said trusteesin the said charternamed
or deriving by any electionor pretendedelectionor appoint-
mentby, from orunderthemoranyof them,norto anyprovost,
vice-provost,professoror otherminister or officer of the said
seminary,other than suchasareherebyor may hereafterbe
appointed,the said board and the faculty being herebydis-
solvedandvacated,nor shall thesameextendto suchpartsof
thecharter,asin and by this actareor may beabrogated,an-
nulled,alteredorsupplied.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
ofthis actthesuperintendenceandtrust, togetherwith all and
singularthepowers,authoritiesandestates,real,personaland
mixed, of thesaid college,academyand charitableschoolshall
passto, devolveuponandbevestedin thepresidentof thesu-
preme executive council of this commonwealth,the vice-
presidentof the same council, the speakerof the general
assembly,the chief justice of the supremecourt of judica-
ture, the judge of admiralty and the attorney-generalfor
the time being, in virtue of their severaloffices; and the
senior minister in standingof the Episcopal churchesand
congregations,and the senior minister in standing of the
Presbyterianschurches, and the senior minister in stand-
ing of the Baptist churches, and the senior minister in
standingof the Lutheranchurches,andthe seniorministerin
standingin the GermanCalvinist churches,and the senior
minister in standingin theRomanchurches,whosechurches
or housesof public worshipareor shallbe in thecity of Phila-
delphia,or within two miles of the old court-housein High
street,in the saidcity, togetherwith theHonorableBenjamin
Franklin, doctor of laws, minister plenipotentiaryfrom the
United Statesof America to his most Christian Majesty, the
HonorableWilliam Shippen,FrederickMuhlenbergandJames
Searle,Esquires,delegatesin theCongressof thesaid United
Statesfor Pennsylvania,theHonorableWilliam AugustusAt-
lee,Esquire,andthe HonorableJohnEvans,Esquire,justices
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of the supreme court of judicature,Timothy Matlack, Es-
quire, secretaryof thesupremeexecutivecouncil of thisstate,
David Rittenhouse,Esquire,treasurerof this state,Jonathan
BayardSmith,Esquire,SamuelMorris, Senior,Esquire,George
Bryan, Esquire, ThomasBond, doctor of physic, and James
Hutchinson,doctorof physic,which saidcivil officers,ministers
of the gospeland othershereinmentionedand appointed,for
and during their continuancein the said office and stations,
respectively,their abodein this stateand lawful capacityto
act,andtheir successorsforeverhereaftershallbe,remainand
continuethetrusteesaforesaidby the name,style and title of
The Trusteesof the University of the State of Pennsylvania,
andshall from henceforthhave,hold, use,exerciseand enjoy
all thepowers,authoritiesandadvantagesof theestates,rights,
claims and demandsof thetrusteesappointedby or in pursu-
anceof the chartersof thesaid corporation,or eitherof them,
insteadof the saidtrusteesappointedby or derivingunderthe
said charterorpretendingso to do in trust neverthelessfor the
properuseof thesaiduniversity forever.

(SectionX, P. L.) Provided always, That if any trusteeof
thesaid university shall take any chargeor office underthe
said trustees,other than that of treasurer,his place shall
therebybe vacated,andin the caseof aminister of the gospel
taking suchchargeor office, or neglectingto qualify accord-
ing to the directionsof this act within one month after per-
sonalnoticegiven of hiscomingto suchtrust, thenext minister
in seniority of the samedenominationshallsucceedhim, such
seniority to be accountedfrom thetime of settlementof such
personasminister of acongregationin or nearthesaidcity.

(SectionXI, P. L.) Providedalso, That in casethe choiceof
a new trusteein theroom andsteadof anyof thepersonslast
named,or their successors,shall bedisallowedby the houseof
assemblywithin six months,the trusteesshall be obliged to
makechoiceof someotherperson.

[SectionV.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatinsteadofthe oathor affirma-
tion and declarationwhich were enjoinedand requiredto be
taken and madeby the secondor additional charterherein-
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beforereferredto of the said corporationby the trustees,pro-
vost, vice-provostand professorsof the said college,academy
and charitableschool,which oathor affirmation anddeclara-
tion beingtotally inconsistentwith the independenceandcon-
stitution of this commonwealthareherebyabrogatedandre-
pealed, the said trusteeshereinbeforeappointed,and their
successorsand the provost, vice-provostand professorsand
everyof them hereafterto be appointedin suchmannerand
form ashereinis directedandrequiredbeforeheor theyenter
uponthedutiesof theirtrust or office shall,beforetwo justices
of the peaceof the city of Philadelphiaor of some countyof
this state,takeandsubscribetheoathor affirmationprescribed
by the fortieth section of the constitution of this common-
wealthto be takenby the officers of this state,and also the
oathor affirmation of allegiancedirectedto be takenby the
sameofficers in and by the seventhand eighth sectionsof an
act of assemblymade~andpassedthefifth day of December,
in theyear of our Lord one thousandsevenhundredandsev-
enty-eight,entitled“A further supplementto the act,entitled
‘An act for the further securityof the government,’~1 and
shallalsotakeanoathor affirmationfor thefaithful discharge
of their trust or office aforesaid.

[Section VI.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatall andeverytheclause
and clausesin thesaidcharterswhereinandwherebythetrus-
teesof the said college,academyand charitableschoolaredi-
rectedandenjoinedto maketheirrules,ordinancesandstatutes
not repugnantto thelaws in force in the kingdom of Great
Britain, nor to the laws in force in the provinceof Pennsyl-
vania, be and they are herebyannulled, repealedand made
void andthetrusteeshereinandherebyappointedarerequired
and enjoinedto review therules,ordinancesandstatuteshere-
toforemadeby theformertrusteesof thesaidseminarywhich,
so far as they arerepugnantto the constitutionand laws of
this stateareherebyrepealed,andto framethesame,if neces-
sary, and all rules, ordinancesand statuteshereafterto be
made,consistentwith the constitutionand laws of this corn-
monwealth.

1 December5, 1778, Chapter822.
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[SectionVII.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That thebusinessof the said
corporation shall and may be transacted,performedand de-
terminedby the major vote of a meetingof sevenat leastof
the trusteesappointedby this act and their successorsduly
notified and called,otherthanthe choiceof new trustees,the
nominating and constitutingor the dismissingof the future
provost,vice-provostorprofessors,oranyof them,orthealiena-
tion or leasingof real estatesfor more thanseven years,or
anyextraordinaryandnewexpenditureof theincomeor other
personalestateof the said corporationor the altering any
salaryor the grantingdegreesto the scholarsof the said uni-
versity or to otherpersonsor to the making any ordinances,
statuteor by-law, which severalenumeratedactsand doings
may be transactedand performedby a majority of at least
elevenof the saidtrusteesduly notified and convenedasafore-
said andnototherwise.

[Section VIII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid, Thatthe clausein the first
charterof the said corporationwherebyth~trusteesthereof
werelimited to be inhabitantsof Pennsylvania,residingwithin
five miles of theacademyandschoolaforesaidalthoughlicense
wasgivenin thesaid charterto set up the sameat anyplace
within the said provincewhich the saidtrusteesshould judge
to be most convenient,so far as the sameclauselimits the
appointmentof trusteesto personsresidingwithin five miles
of the said academyand school, be and the sameis hereby
annulled,repealedandmadevoid.

[sectionIX.] (SectionXVI, P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That thetrusteeshereinbeforeap-
pointedand their successorsshall and may ask, demand,sue
for, recoverand receiveall evidences,mortgages,specialties,
deedsand instruments,and all papers,books of accountand
recordandthelibrary, phiuisophicalapparatusand sealsof the
saidcorporation,andall debts,duesand demandsto the same
owing, belonging,accruingor appertaining. And in caseany
personor personshavingthe custodyof the said library, ap-
paratus,mortgages,specialties,deedsor instruments,or other
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papers,booksor recordsof thesaidcorporation,or havingpos-
sessionof the real estateof the said corporationor any part
thereofshall refuse to deliver up the same,whendemanded,
it shalland maybe lawful for thetrusteesof the saidcollege
to summonany personso refusing beforeany two justicesof
the peaceof the city or the countywherethe said realestate
lies) or the detainerof any of the records or other articles
aforesaidresides,who are herebyauthorizedand empowered
to enquireinto thesaidcomplaint, in a summarywayandgive
judgmentthereinasto them shall seemmeetaccordingto the
merits andjustice of thecase,and if suchjudgmentbe given
againstthedetainerof anyof thesaiddeeds,specialties,mort-
gagesor other articlesbefore enumeratedand suchdetainer
shall still refuseto deliver thesame,it shallandmaybelawful
for the said justices,and they areherebyrequiredto commit
suchrefuserto prison, there to remainwithout bail or main-
prise,until the said judgmentbe compliedwith. And in the
caseof real estatethe s~iidjusticesshall carry suchjudgment
into executionby issuinga writ of possession,to thesheriff of
the county, in the samemanneras they are authorizedto
do by an act of assembly,entitled “An act for the sale of
goods distrathedfor rent, and to securesuchgoods to the
persondistraining the same,for the bettersecurityof rents
and for other purposestherein mentioned,”1 in caseof ten-
antsholdingovertheirterms.: Providedalways, Thatif either
of the said partiesshall demanda jury to be summonedto
try the said matter in dispute,the said justice shall cause
a jury forthwith to come beforethemthereuponin the same
manneras juries arehadin the caseof tenantsholding over
their termsasaforesaid;and thesaidjusticesshall give judg-
ment pursuantto theverdict of suchjury andproceedto the
executionthereofasis hereinandherebydirected.

[SectionX.] (Section XVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the civil officers, min-
isters of the gospeland otherpersonsby this act constituted
andappointedtrusteesof thesaiduniversity,andtheir success-
ors duly chosen,nominatedand appointedbe one community,

I PassedMarch 21,1772, Chapter645.
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body politic and corporateto haveperpetualsuccessionand
continuanceforever by the name,style and title as aforesaid
andthat by thesaidnametheyshallbecapableandablein law
to sueand besued,haveandmakea commonsealandthesame
at theirpleasureto breakandalter,to makerulesandstatutes
andto do everythingnecessaryandneedfulfor thegoodgovern-
ment and perfectestablishmentof thesaid university andthe
provost,vice-provostand professorshereafterto be appointed
and constitutedby the trusteesaforesaidshall be named,
styled and entitled the provost, vice-provostand professors
of thesameuniversityandthename,style andtitle of the body
or faculty composedof the saidprovost,vice-provostandpro-
fessors,shall be “The Provost,Vice-provostandProfessorsof
theUniversityof theStateof Pennsylvania.”

[SectionXI.] (SectionXVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe said trusteesshall
at all times when required submit the books, accountsand
economyof the said corporation to the free examinationof
visitors to be appointedfrom time to time by the representa-
tivesof the freemenof this commonwealthin generalassembly
met.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXIX, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthority aforesaid,Thatthetrusteesappointed
by this act,ora majority of them, shallmeetin thehail of the
university aforesaidin the forenoon on the first Wednesday
in Decembernext, and. after being duly qualified asthis act
prescribesproceedto theexecutionof their trust.

PassedNovember27, 1779. Seethe notesto theActs of Asem-
bly passedMarch 16, 1780, Chapter895; September2Z, 1785, Chapter

1195; March6, 1789,Chapter1393; September80, 1791,Chapter1598.


